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Finished
t

Floors
to

Walk On
The Sherwin-William- s Modern' Method

Floor Finishes are made first of all to walk
on to stand hard foot wear and look well for
the longest time. They are made for finishing any floor.r
old or new in any style desired. You can select any one ol
them and by following our instructions obtain the best looking and
best wearing fjnlsh It's possible to get. ,

Painted and varnished floors are rapidly talcing the place of dusty,
germ collecting carpets. They look better, are easier to keep clean,
are more healthful and more economical. For these reasons finished
floors are in general use in all classes of homes.

The Sherwin-Willia- .Modern Method Floor Finishes include
"For PalnUd Flnlsh-Im- ide Floon--Tr S-- Inside Floor Paikt.,

Porch Floort THE S-- POUCH FLOOR PAIKT.

.For Varnished a durable floor virnl.h!
. StaineJ FIOOHAO, ttaln and varnUh combined

For Waxed Flnlih-- 7r S-- FloZ Wax, T

( ForUoelghtly Crack In Old Floors

Let us telljou more

E. 0. HALL &

i'

Made

The 8-- Craoa AHoStAilFlLU.

MBMMirVV'' Iabout thtrni

SONS, LTD.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AQENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Telephone 4 .
WE GUARANTEE OUE GOODS

--1 A. GILMAN,
' Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Tire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.
. ROOM 400. JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.

PHONE 60

S
" Af Reasonable Prices "

Furniture at

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
STORE CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STREETS

. FACTORY ALAPAI STREET

Nothing so choice for the table as .

NICELLE

Olive Oil
Ask your grocer for it

The Trench Laundry
Careful hand work by skilled launderers.

258 BERETANIA STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor
j.' "Ml ' Telephone 1401

EVnWNO nniXHTIN, itONOMJT.U, T. It.. MOXIUY, AMI. 2S, 1 fit ft.

TWENTY3IX MILES
SKATING RACE

V1NS AND DOES III FAST TIME
IS SECOND AND

1' Koriest.
2 Ilertord.
3 Uaptlst.
4 MarMinm.
C Manuel I'rcltas.
( J. Nicola.
7 Peterson.
8 ItoH.
9 Mllburn.

10 Lar.gfnrd.

On Saturday night qt the 1'rlnress'
rink, the roller Mar-Jllio- n

was run, or skated, off. Joe
Forrest, as was expected, won easily,
and that after losing seven laps
through stopping (or some reason
best known to himself. His skates
seemed to bother him nnd he pulled
off the trnck twice. However, IiIb
rests mndo the race a little more In
teresttug thnn e had kept going
without a stop.

Forrest, cut "out tbe twenty-si- x

wiles Ih 1 hour 57 minutes 46 sec
onds, tthd his nearest opponent, lief--
ford, finished 5 minutes 36 seconds
later. The third man was Alfred
lldhtlst, who was only 25 seconds be-

hind Hefford. Markhnm got Into
fourth place, and he took 22 seconds
longer than Uaptlst.

With Forrest out of the race there
would have been va stashing finish
for first place between Hefford, Uap
tlst and Markham. Forrest was too
fast for the bunch, nnd some Idea af
how good he Is can be obtained by

the fact that he allowed
Hefford to get seven laps on htm and
then won by a huge margin.

The winner arnged 4 minutes 31
seconds to the mile, and that Ib good
considering, tho small course raced
upon. Twenty laps to the mile
means a lot of slowing up at cornets,
nnd on n larger rink Forrest would
probably heat the, figures he put up
on Saturday night.

Hefford-o- r Forrest led all the way,
nnd after the latter got in the lead,
when he resumed skating, he was
never again headed.

Forrest adopted the real
stoop, nnd kept up a great

pate right through the race. He
skated wide all tho time, and must
have covered a lot more ground than
the rest of the men, who kept close
to the ropes.

Hefford, ls,n most graceful skater,
but his style' Is hardly suited for n

race. He appears to
be an Ice Bknter, and should bo a
fast man on the frozen stuff. He
had several falls during the race,
and at the finish was very

Forrest also was tired, and he had
causo to be after keeping up such
n pace for the Marathon distance,
His spurts of speed at times were
very fast, and the way he caught up

W ""V,, ! MIiU;,jlj
BY V L. STEVENSON.

FORREST DISTANCE HEFFORD

much-tnlked--

considering

profes-
sional

near

BAPTIST THIRD.

on Hefford after losing seven laps
was a treat to sec.

The third "man," Ilnptlst, Is only,
a lad of fourteen years of age, and'
he showed remarkable speed and

The lad Is n plucky ath-
lete and he was cheered for his fine
performance.

Young Mnrkhnm did very well,
also, and. although he fell neerl
times, kept 'at his task plucklly.
When llefforil b.egau to tire, Mark-ham- 's

supporters became excited and
looted for their man In grent stle.
He. huwever, could not quite get up
v It Ii tho leadciB, 'and finished ns
stated.

Forrest ratiht llofford at 10 mile
J lups, nud nt 13 mlletf half wn
vas two laps ahead. Forrest cut out
he half distance In 59 minutes 36

.ciuuds, and was going Strong.
Charles Freltas, who is n jnung-ite- r,

skated ery well, and If he had
not peislsted In breaking the rules
of tile rnce he would have been close
up at the finish. He, huwever, cut
In front of Hefford at 18 miles 2 laps
and, as.lio had been warned before,

- j & j m 1

No. 21 waff also ordered off tho
1

track for fouling, and Joe Freltas
met with a similar fate.

The Judges or referees, as they
pnntl. .....m lim.1.1 nn. dtoti.t ,.,,.....

.vu,j nuir nuuin ,iul b.uiii,
uiiv iiuiiiy wuiit, iiiiu uie rule wub
well managed in every respect. Sen-
ator Chlllingworth was on' one of
the corners, and he was the right
man In the, right place.

The scoring arrangements were
perfect, and as there, was a scorer for
every contestant, there was n6 pill-lfl- a

whatsoever. The original Idea
of hnvlng one scorer for two men
would hae piuted ety difficult to
work.

As it was, things went on Binooth-l- y

enough for mi) thing, and the only
possible Improvement that could be
suggested would hnve been programs'
with the names and numbers of the
skaters on them.

Tho timekeepers. Under Taul Su
per, did good work, and lien llollln
gcr was accurate, as usual.

The SI. C. A. officials were
much In evidence, and Dr. Hand,
who had control of the storing nr-- i
rungements, had everything working
In flist-cla- stle, I.orrln Andrews,'
who was head of the Judging de-

partment, saw to It that the proper
thing was done, and he was well
backed up by the officials.

The way the rnce was run was a

credit to everybody concerned iu the
affair, and thei e was not a hitch at
all.

Major Fern acted ns starter, and
filled the bill gratefully. His Honor
takes a great deal or Interest in all
athletic stunts, and is always to be
found at field nnd trnck meets.

There was a fair-size- d crowd pres-

ent, but the showery weather kept
a lot of people away. Many spec-

tators gathered on the balconies and

oofs of hnures adjoining the rink
and got a free view of the show,

J. W. W. Ilrewsler. "The Hooster,"
desenes a lot of credit for the way
he managed the skating Marathon,
and he was responsible for the sue-c-

of the show. Johnny Anderson
was on deck as announcer, and he
is about the best there Is In the
Territory. Anderson never falls to
be on the spot nt an athletic meet,
and he Is very popu.ar with every-
body.

The race finished In time for every-
body to catch the last cars, and the
evening was voted most enjojable.
The times for tho miles as they were
reeled off were as follows:

II rs. Mins. Sens.
1 mile o 4 18
2 mllei '0 8 54
3 " 0 13 38
4 " 0 19 In
5 " 0 24 11

" 0 28 r,u
7 " 0 33 27
8 " 0 37 50

" 0 42 19
10 " ...,' 0 46 48

ill " 0 51 08
'12 " 0 55 19

13 " 0 59 36
14 1 4N 13
15 " :. 1 IT "25
IB " 1 12 45
17 " ,t 1 16 IW

118 " 1 21 33
19 " ...I 1 25 5.t
20 " 1 30 23
21 " .....'.... 1 34 34'
22 " 1 39 28
21 " 1 44 00

" . .. . .j ,., .L. ..4S 3b
124 " , 1 63 06

26 " 1 67 46
The 385 yards necessary to com-

plete the full Marathon dlttanco of
26 miles 385 yards were not cov
ered, and the race ended at the end
of 520 laps.

There has been some talk of the
course raced upon on Saturday night
being too long, but there Is not much
chance of It being so. Forrest's time
is good enough 'fur the proper e,

and If he covered 34 miles, ns
suggested, he must be world's
champion.

It
DOTS AND DA8HES.

The piratic on Rundny next will be
a tine, sight, and tho Oahu League
teams will all bo on deck at 1 o'clock
nt tho corner of Fort and King streets.
Mayor Fern will take part In the

and Chas. Hustaco will pitch tho
first ball at the Athletic Park.

Three boys hnve tied In the Em
ployed Boys' handball tournament at
tho Y, M. C. A., and thny aro Carl
Klemme, K. Long and V. Tinker, They
will play off during tho week.

Vlerra's has been aband-
oned, and thero will be no mora pulls;
there was a hoodoo In the very word

" and It Is t J bo hoped that
the rain will now ceau'o.

There were no land Kports yesterday
b the rain made everything Impos-

sible. The baseball gsmss had all to
bo postponed and thu was
knocked on the head,

Paul Cutlar. another', profession il
skater, Is expected to arrive In II
nolulu on May 4. lie will probah y
no matched ngainst rorrest oyer vi-
rions distances.

Took On won out In tho Hlilh School
handball tournament and, be Is show-
ing fine form at present.
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The Two Jaoks"

EVERY DAY
Our place is the resort of men who appreciate 6m-for- t,

good iastegood service, good fellowship. ':' '

Stay a minute or an hour; buy or not.

YOU'RE WELCOME

It's "The Fashion"
Hotel Ifprt

wae'dlsquKliUed.-"- '

RECORDS.

RICE BREAKS ONE

ISLAND RECORD

QUARTER-MIL- E FIGURES

BADLY BEATEN

Par.u AI.a flutm Tti.M tt PiAvt atiit"'""'" "' -t .....Will Receive Gold Medal 100
Yards Record Tied,

On Saturday afternoon tho V. M,
pv A, record-breakin- g trnck, meet
was pulled off at the llojs Field, and
although oi.ly one record went by
the boards. Hill Itlee proved himself
to he a great runner.

In the first race of the da) the
100-ynr- d sprint Hill equaled the
former record and did the illftanc'e
lii to S seconds. He would have
surely beaten the figures only that
the two bo) h who were put In the
race to pa e him Interfered a little
with the champion as lie got to with
in ten jnrdn of the tape. Itosa and
McOuIre were running on eltherxldo
of llice, and they were so Intent on
making good time to the finishing
line thut they closed In on him and
forced him to lose a stride when get-
ting between them. Itlee .would
have done ten seconds flat, only for
the Jostling, and It was Indeed hnrd
luck for him to be blocked as he was.

Itlee gave b ith his opponents ten
nrds start, and If they had only run

wide and let tho scratch man
through, the record for the Islands
would have gone for sure.

The half-mil- e run was n good
race, too, and the attempt by

to beat the half-mil- e rec
ord, although not successful, was a
good one. Wlthlngton started with
the High S:hool boy, and the first
quarter mile was cut out In 1 mln.
C sees. It looked as if the runners
would get lnslae the record It they
could quicken up the pace In the sec
ond lnp. However, the wind Inter
fered u lot with the men and they
had to force their way through a
r(I stiff breeze us they turned the
Walklkl corner of the track.

McCandless splinted as well ns he
could In the IiibI hundred )nrds, but
he crossed the line In 3 mlns. 11 lu

sees., Just 3 sees, outside the
lecord. Wlthlngton's time'' was i
mlns. 12 5 sees, und ho wns close

I
behind M'Candless. .

With two failures to beat existing
records facing them, the officials of
the track meet did not feel too san-
guine about any of the old figures
being beaten. The high wind seem-
ed Lertnln to stop uny record-breakin-

and everybody almost gave up
hope.

However, In the 220 yards. Rice
once more put up a beautiful run,
and, giving Mcdulte and Rosa twenty-l-

ive ards start, endeavored to
overtake them and at the Bame time
beat the record. The chnmplon put
up n great try, hut could not quite
get up to the leaders. Rosa finished
first, with McOuIre second and Rice
third. Itke'i time wns 2.1 sees,
for the dUt Alice, and another record
romalncd unbroken. The best pre-
vious llguies were 23 5 sees.

Tho attempt on tho mllo figures'
was made by Norton and Wlthlng
ton, aud at first it looked as It

be The
ml'e was cut

was I
2 mlns. 20 three-auarte-

In 3 mlns. 46 sees, nnd the full dis
tance In C mlns. 8 sees. The rec-

ord for the distance Is 4 mlns. C8
sees and It was In much dnuger
of being 'broken.

Then the race of tbe day camo
up, and )t was the 440 yards, In
which John Curey and William Rice
started. The men got off with the
crack of the pistol, and they both
reached their top speed In a short
distance. It was seen that It was
going to be touch and go with the
record before 200 yards were cover-
ed, und the two young peds certainly
got over the ground In wonderful
style.

At the half-wa- y mark Carey was
leading by a yard, and began
to think that Carey was going to
win. When within forty arda of
the finish, Carey was still ahead and
going strong. His supporters were

crazy with but
the Rice fui.a neer doubted the abil-
ity of their pian to win out.

The finish was most exciting, as
Rice caught Carey In the lust ten
lards and flashed over tho line a
winner by two yards. Rice's ttmt
was S3 sees, and Carej's S3 a

sees. Doth men got Inside the old
record of 64 sees., und the run they
put was a treat to see.

Two boxing exhibitions were given
by four amateurs, and the Louts
much enJo)ed by tho spectators,
many of whom bad never Been, any

contests before. Dr. Hand
a few words during the bouts and

of the beauties of clean amateur
boxing.

There was a fair-size- d pres-
ent, nud' the vpeilators enjoyed
themselves to the Jlnilt. The only
drawbuck waB the high wind; which
Interfered with the chances of tho
athletes beating records. McCand
less has several times beaten tho
half-mil- e record In practise, and he
wus heartbroken when found that

had failed to establish new fig'

AMUSEMENTS.
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Hawaiian Opera House

Tonight
The McRae StocR Co.

OFFERS ,

"The Wolf"
BY EUGENE WALTER

Author of "Paid Full"
A BTOItY 01' TIIK

CANADIAN WOOD3

iwwr
Thnnday, Friday and Saturday,

Matinee !

"THE MAN OF THE HOUR"

THE BONINE

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

HARRIS AND VERNON

Comedy Knockabout Artists, Singers
and Dancers

GARDNER. RANKIN AND ORIFFIN
Musical Comedy Artists

MOVING PICTURES

10, 15, 20 and 25 Ccntf

NOVELTY THEATER
Comer Nuuanu Pauahi Streets

ftMAYO & HOME

Comedy Sketch Team

EARLE SISTERS

Singing and Dancing

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretanta

MISS EVA ALVA and
MISS FLORENCE MELN0TTE

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
And
MOTION PICTURES

" 111 II IL.il 1L,I
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
FANNY DONOVAN

From the Orpheum. San Francisco
HAKBYWEIL

Premier Pianist ot the Far East
MOTION PICTURES

Princess
SKATING RINK

Open Every Afternoon and Evening
FIRST ANNUAL

SKATING MARATHON
(26 Miles 389 Yards)

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 23
For the McCandless Trophy and

nanasome uoia Meaai
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

"Get the Habit"
LEARN TO ROLLER SKATE

urea on Satuiday. The wind did
tbe damage, and tbe men had no
chance of beutlug many ot tho
records.

Dr. Hund and hit colleagues did
good work, and everything went off
smoothly. Announcer John Ander-
son wns a host In himself, and Is
getting every sports meeting
that ever Is pulled on In the city.
Hen llollliiger was on the spot with
his beautiful stqp-watc- and he cer-
tainly handles the timepiece In ex-

pert fashion,
Rice nnd Carey both get gold

medals for breaking Island records,
aud the pair are to be congratulated
on tho showing they made in 'the
quaitcr mile.

Do a Booster for Hawaii and attend
the Vaudeville intertstnment at She
Empire on Hawaii Yacht night.

thel., . .
record woiild broken. Sc- - 10c-- i 1Sc- -
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